
John David Van Hove
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Ashland, Oregon 97520
Phone (800) 304-7507
Email: jdvh@icresource.com

OBJECTIVE: To offer my services as an independent business development,
project management, communications and/or marketing director for an upstart
company with huge growth potential.

QUALIFICATIONS
Evaluation and strategic planning for core markets and profit-centers,
business, operational and marketing plans, project planning and
development, sales and marketing, business management and
consulting, new paradigm business development, corporate formation
and recordkeeping, negotiating legal contracts, deal-making, public
speaking and promotions, training and education, producing special
events, coordinating graphic design, web development, audio and video
production, authoring content, coordinating capitalization and financing.

EDUCATION
1967-1970 GED and Independent Study, Warren High School
1970-1973 School of Living and Entrepreneurship, Michigan State University

SELF-EMPLOYMENT
1962-1973 Various Early Jobs

Learned work ethic, hauled dirt and laid sod, babysat and hired
as stock-boy at grocery store, janitor and selling Grand ‘Ol Opry
tickets, driving truck and applying lawn fertilizer and pesticides.

1974-1988 Musical, Performing and Artistic Career
Singer, songwriter and composer, performing artist and
musician, publishing first poetry magazine “Transience,”
organizing arts community “Guild of Alternative Artists,”
producing and promoting music coffeehouse “Compared to
What,” featured in book about street music “Passing the Hat,”
produced and recorded “Fresh Wave” album of original music.

1975-1980 Community Organizing, Networking and Event Production
Established first of twelve community resource centers “Guild
Communications Center,” produced health and wellness
events and seminars, networked people, projects, programs,
media and organizations, published “Conscious Networking”
newsletter, organized and produced first “Detroit Symposium on
Humanity,” ad hoc coordinator for first interactive video
conference “World Symposium on Humanity.”



1973-1992 Carpentry and Building Work
Carpenter and cabinet-builder, machine building and
waterbed manufacturing, hanging security wood and metal
doors, retrofitting integral urban household as alternative
energy demonstration project, owned and operated general
construction contracting company, built seven residences and
hundreds of remodels, build an award-winning house in San
Francisco featured on the cover of “Sunset” magazine.

1982-2005 Communications and Computers
Published the seminal “Power & Significance of
Communications Networking,” envisioned the Institute for
Communications Resources, began computing with first
Macintosh 128K and learned software programs for personal
and business use, launched first website, co-designed,
maintained and hosted various websites (CRC, ICR, WGNS, LIF).

1985-1991 Transformational Theatre, Seminar and Concert Production
Co-produced the “Sage Experience” transformational theatre,
produced fourteen show “Rainbow Road Show” tour, produced
and organized community events “Environmental Teen and
Children’s Camp” and “Solar Music Festival,” established
“Networking Training Program,” produced “Harmonic
Convergence” events with Ken Carey.

1989-1991 Environmental Education Program Director and Resource Center
Co-founded “Lost Valley Center” environmental education
center, founded resource center “Cascadian Resource Center”
in Northwest, established and co-designed “Cascadia Hour”
bioregional currency.

1995-2005 Organizer and Business Manager, Cascadian Resource Center.
Coordinated all aspects of trust formation, management and
implementation of a resource center for the Northwest,
established a website, sold books and presented seminars in the
areas of sovereignty, citizenship and economics, published
“Access: Resource Directory.”

1995-2005 Organizer and Business Manager, Light-Radiance Productions.
Coordinated all aspects of trust formation and production of
audio seminars  and events in the Northwest and internationally.
Organized summer events and gatherings at Riversong Farm;
creative director for “Summer Solstice Healing Retreats” at
Breitenbush.



1992-2005 Self-Publishing and Audio Production, Entrepreneurship
Book and seminar sales and marketing, authored best-selling
(40,000 copies) “Global Sovereign’s Handbook,” developed
successful self-publishing business model, lectured on American
history, law and economics across USA (100,000 participants),
authored and produced best-selling “Global One” audio
course (75,000 copies), consulted for “Global Prosperity Group”
associates (5,000 participants), gave keynote speeches and
seminars for Elizabeth Broderick Seminars (3,000 participants),
educated millions globally on personal sovereignty through
keynote speeches internationally (20,000 participants).

1999-2005 Business and Resource Center Development
Established IBC’s, PILL trusts and common law trusts for
legitimate business purposes (300 companies formed) along
with recordkeeping systems, founded and directed
international companies (AH, LIF, ICR), advocated free
enterprise, tax-reduction strategies, personal sovereignty and
strategic withdrawal, established multi-jurisdictional structuring
strategies for international and domestic business development,
founded twelve resource centers internationally for project and
business development.

2001-2005 Educational and Training Programs, Film Production
Produced, edited and marketed “Success Education” audio
course, developed and instructed in “Liberty Law School” and
“Leadership Training Program,” produced film “Lotus: A
Women’s Journey of Empowerment” and “The Taboo of
Sovereignty, Money, Love and Power,” interviewed for the film
“$-The Movie,” authored business plan for “Waking Giant News
Service,

1978-2005 Founder and CEO, Institute for Communications Resources
Began with a vision of the power and significance of
communications networking, ICR was founded to establish
resource centers internationally. First incorporated in the
Bahamas, then in Panama. Twelve established worldwide.

1999-2005 Founder and CEO, Abundant Holdings
Founded to create capitalization for project and business
development internationally. First incorporated in the Bahamas,
then Panama. Raised capital and tendered business plans.

2002-2005 Founder and General Manager, Liberty International
A foundation established internationally to further the cause of
liberty and justice. Organized in Panama. Authored a
fundraising plan and strategy.



2007 Marketing Director and Business Development, Pacific Domes
Utilizing business development, management and marketing
skills to build this upstart company, negotiate dealer and
distribution contracts and expand into international markets,
implement project and contact management systems, oversee
deployment of new website, office systems and company blog,
author marketing plan, oversee new facility development and
contracting.

2008 Marketing Director and Project Management, Global Business
Development Services
Project managing business developments for start-ups,
entrepreneurs and enterprises. Business and marketing plans.
Web design, development and deployment.

REFERENCES
Available Upon Request


